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Introduction
The menace of water weeds especially Typha loti/olio is reaching alarming proportions in many parts of the world in-cluding Nigeria. Water is an important resource, and aquatic weeds affects it adversely by blocking canals and pumpsof irrigation project, interfering with hydro-electricity production; wasting water in evapotranspiration; hindering boat
traffic, increasing water-borne disease, interfering with fishing and fish culture and clogging rivers, lakes and canals so that
drainage is impossible and flood result The term aquatic Macrophytes has been used to describe the macroscopic forms of
aquatic vegetation and encompasses microalgae e.g the algae cladophora, the stonewort such as charac, the few species of
pteriophytes (ferns) adapted to the aquatic habitats and the true angiosperms. Most are rooted, a few species float freely in
the water. Their dissimilar origins, extreme plasticity instructure and morphology in relation to changing environmental
conditions and very hetcrogonous conditions ofthcir littoral habitat frustrate attempts to classify these groups more precisely.
The role of typha latifolia can either be harmful or beneficial. Some of the harmful effects include the reduction offish
population (Federal Department of Fisheries, 2006)_ It has also been reported that inter-twine mats of water hyacinth retard
water use and cause rapid loss of water through evapotranspiration (Cromchalow and Pongpangan, 2008). They also make it
difficult for other plants and animals to live within the environment. They also interfere with irrigation, drainages and hydro-
electric power supply systems. However, the economic benefits of Typha loti/olio have received very little attention. Little
and Hansen(2000), Boyd(2003) and Boyd and Blaekburn(200 I) reported that many aquatic macrophytes particularly water
hyacinth are rich in digestible crude protein(DCP) and arc therefore suitable as animal feed. For instance, Taylor and Robbins
(2000) showed that amino composition of proteins of water hyacinth can be used as fish food. Water hyacinth could also be
used for the removal of pollutants on water.
The need to study aquatic macrophytes is therefore ecologically and economically important The fragile ecosystem
however is being threatened by obnoxious aquatic macrophytes. There is urgent need to produce a checklist of the macro-
phytes of Hadejia Nguru Wetland and also to identify aquatic weeds that are potentially obnoxious. Though much work has
been done in the past, yet there is the need to conduct another survey.
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Abstract
The river was divided into two, within each sampling station, Open water and Typha latifolia infested area. The extent of coverageof
Typha loti/alia each year were determined using line transect. Experimental gill nets were used for the experiment in each location,
and the data were collected every three monthsfor the period of two years. The numbers offish caught and their species in the three
sampling sites were recorded. Seventy-four dijJerentspecies offish were caught in thefirst year in open water while sixty one different
species were caught in Typha latifolia infested area. In the second year seventyfour dijJerentspecies offish were caught whileforty-five
different species offish were caught in Typhalatifolia infested area. Typha latifolia proliferation affects all physio-chemical parameters
in water.
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Fig. 1: The percentage coverage of each species in 2010. Fig. 2: The percentage coverage of each species in 2011.
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Results
The results offish caught in open water and T latifolla infested area are presented in table I. The percentage coverage of T
latifot!« infestation and other weed species for the two years are presented in figure I and 2. The results were statistically
analyzedand the analysis shows a significant difference between the fish caught in open water and T latifolia infested area,
so also between T latifolia infestation in the first and second year (p>O.05).
Source: Eiekt survey 2010/2011
Bagrusdocmak + + + +
B. filamentosus + + + +
B. bajad + - + -
Bagridae Claroteslaticeps + - + -Chrysichthysaluluensis + + + +
C. sauratus + + + +
C. nigrodigitatus + + + +
Auchenoglanisbisculatus + - + -
Parailiapellucida + + + -
Schilbeidae Schilbeintermedius + + + +
S.mystus + + + +
Gymnallabestypus - + + +
Heterobranchusisopterus + - + -
Clariidae C. gariepinus + + + +
C. anguillaris + + + +
C. jaensis + + + +
C. macromystax + + + +
Malapteruridae Malapteruruselectricus + + + +M. minjiriya + + + -
Chiloglanisbenuensis + + + +
Synodontisresupinatus + + + +
S. budgetti + + + +
Mochokidae S. ctarias + + + +S.omias + + + -
S. robbianus + + + +
S. nigrita + + + +
S. schall + + + -
Channidae Parachannaafricana + + + -P.obscura + + + +
Latesnitoticus + + + +
Chromidatilapia(g)gunther + + + +
Centropomidae Tilapiadageti + + + +
T.zilli + - + -
T.guineensis + - + -
Ctenopomanebulosum + + + -
Ctenopomamuriei + + + +
Anabantidae C. patherici + + + +
Caecomastacembelus + + + -cryptacanthus
Tetraodontidae Tetraodonpustulatus + + + +
Species
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A B
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Dasyatidae Dasyatisgarouaensis
Protopteridae Protopterus annectens
Po/ypterus ansorgii
P. bichirbichir
Po/ypteridae Po/ypterus (e) end/tcheri
Po/ypterus (s) senega/us
Erpetoiochthys ca/abaricus
C/upeidae OdaxothrissamentoPellonu/avorax
Osteog/ossidae Heterotis niloticus
Pantodontidae Pantodon bucho/zi
Mormyrus rume
M. tapirus
Mormyridae Hippopotamyrus psittacusCampy/omyrus tamandua
Marcuseninus cyprinoides
M. senega/ensis
Gymnarchidae Gymnarchus ni/oticus
Cromeriidae Cromeria ni/otica
Hepsetidae Hepsetidaeodoe
Hydrocynus brevis
H. vitlatus
Characidae H. forskaliiA/estes dentex
8rycinus /euciscus
Micra/estes e/ongatus
Distichodontidae Phag%ricatusDistichodus engycepha/us
Citharidium ansorgii
Citharinidae Citharinus latus
C. citharus
Che/aethiopsbibie
Cyprinidae Labeo coubieL. senega/ensis
Barbusbynnioccidentalis
Materialsand Methods
Thestudywas carried out by dividing the wetland into two: (A) open water, (8) Typha latifolia infested area. Experimental
gillnetswere set in each location for the period of two years. The number of fish caught, in (A) and (8) were identified and
recorded.Line transect method was used to estimate the extent of coverage of each species of plant. The species of plant was .....recordedin each one meter from the shoreline to the open water. The plants that cannot be identified in the field were taken
totheNational Institute for Freshwater Fisheries Research (NIFFR) herbarium for further identification. The different fish
speciescaught were identified in NIFFR fish biology laboratory.
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Recommendation
Discussion
Seventy-four different fish species belonging to twenty-three families were caught in open water in the first year while thirteen
species of them were absent in Typha latifolia infested area. In the second year, seventy-four different species were caught
in the open water while twenty-nine species of them were absent in Typha latifolia-infested area. We can conclude from this
V> study that Typha latifolia infested area has less fish species than the open water. The migration of those absent fish species
tt:1 can be associated with oxygen (D02) depletion in Typha latifolia infested area. Goodman (2010) stated that depletion in 002
~ results in fish mortality. This is also in line with Smit (2009) findings that Typha australis infestation leads to total migration
;; of fish species if not controlled. However the family Clariidae was observed to survive in Typha spp infested area compared
o to other species.
Z
s::
tt:1
~ There should be additional support for research in key areas of aquatic Botany, this will generate new fundamental knowl-
:> edge and advanced technologies for developing and improving management and control of aquatic macrophytes species, for
t-<
"0 improved fisheries and expanding biological processes in aquatic ecosystem and their role in global change.
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